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Vl An Asotlnt of a Book intitBled{, A Trea- 
tiSe of Pluxions, in Two Books, by Colin 
Mc Laurin3 S. M. SProffor of Mathe- 
matics in the UnquerJ"ty of lidinburgh, 
and FelloQw of the RO Y A L SOC I E T Y, 4to 
in3 fivo VolumesJ, SPages 76 3 . 

Prcfie?XtedJan. -|-HE Author's firtiDelirnXincornt 
27*I742-3* 1 pofngthisTreatige, ;MastoXfta- 

bliM the Method c)f liluxions on Principles cqually 
evident and unexceptionable with tlloSe of the antie1at 
GeometriciansX by DemonFrations deduced after tlleir 
Manner} in the moLl rigid Formt alzd by illuPrrating 
the more abLlruSe Parts of tlle Doftrine, to vindicatc 
it from tlle Imputation of Uncertainty or ObScuritv; 
But he llas likewifie comprchended in thIs Work tlle 
Application of Fluxions to the mofir important t,co- 
metrical and philoSophical Inquiries. lt confills of 
an Introduflcion, and Two Books. In the IntroduEtior 
he gives an AbfiraA of the DiScoveries of the An 
tients in tlle higher Parts of Geometry, with ObSer- 
vatiorss on their MethodX and thofe that fitlt fucv 
ceeded to it. The Firft Book treats of Fluxions in a 
geometrical Method, and tlle Second treats of tlle 
Computations. 

In the Introdudion we have an AbEtraft not only 
of the Dificoveries of the Anticnts in the higher Parts 
of Geometry, but likewife of their .DemonItrations. 
After an Acsount of the Propoftions of this kind 
that are to be fourad in the Twclfth Book of E8clidx 
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tlucrc foflcwws a Stltnmary of wllat is moR nzaterial in 
tllc Trcat i fes of Jlrchede3 concerlling the Spherc 
alld Cylinder, Conoids and Sphcroids, Xthe QMadra- 
turc of tllC Tgrabo and tlle Epiral Lincs. 7 11e De- 
monfirations are not precifely in tile fime Form as 
tilOi of JrchigeRs; but are often illuRrated Som 
thc clem£ntary Propof1tions colzccrning the Cone, 
or Corollaries fFom tllemX aftcr thc Exanzple of 
s} fGAI Math. Prop. ZI0> tsb. 4l) from wllom 
a Propoftion is delmo1zltrated) and rendered more 
nellcsal} conccrning thc Area of tlie Spiral tllat is 

,ctleratcd on a fphcrical SurEace by the Compofition 
of l*Nvo utlifbrm Motions analogous to thofe loy 
wluiclu the Spiral of itrchfinedes is defcribed on a 
Plane Tllis Area} tllough a Portiotl of a curve Sur- 
face} is fbund to admit of a perfeEt Quadrature7-and 
this Propofition concludes the AbAraft. He takes 
oce:ation from thefe Theorems to demonArate fome 
l5roperties of the Conic Seflions, that are not men- 
tiorlcd by the Writers on that Subjed; and there are 
more. of tbis kind deScribed in the XIth and XIVth 
Cllaptcrs of tlle FirR Book. 

It is -knownJ that if a Parallelogram, circumScribecl 
halzout a ;iven EllipSe have its Sides paratlel tO the 
conuratc Diameters then {hall itS Area be of an 
insmrialzle or given Sfagnitude, and equal to the 
Redatlgle contained by thc Axes of the Figure; buQt 
this is only a CaSe of a more. general PropolitionO 
Tor if; upon any Diameter plooduced xvilhout the 
iEllipfe you take Two Points one on each Side of 
tlle Centrc at equal Diltances from it, and the Four 
trangents be draww from thelE Points to the EllipSe 
thoSe ttangents a11 fbrln a Parallelogram., which is 
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[ 3273 
a}ways of a given or invariable Matnitude, wllen 
tlle Ellipfe is given, if tlle Ratio of thofie DiRances 
to the Dianacter be givcz; and when the Ratio of 
tlloSe Dillances to tlle Semidiametcr is that of tlle 
Diagonal of a Square to tlle Side, (or Of iz tO I) 

the Parallelogram has its Sides parallel to con jugate 
Dianaeters It is likcwife {hown here, how the Tri- 
angles, 7@rapezia, or Polygons of any kind are deter- 
mined, w-hich) circum[cribed about a :,iven Ellip6e, 
are always of a given Magnitude. 

There is alfo a general Theorem concctning the 
Pr/?m of a Spllere, Cone) Sphcroid, or ConoidX 
terminated by parallcl I>lanes, nvhen conzpared with 
a Cylinder of the fame Altitude on a 13aSe cqual tO 
the middle Sc>Etion of tlle Fru/Zgm nzade by a parallcl 
Plane. The Difference betsvixt the FrgJiw alld tlle 
Cylindcr is always the fame in differcnt Parts of tllc 
fame, or of fimilar Solids, wllcn thz Inclilaation of 
tlle Planes to the Axis, and the Altitude of tile 
Fr¢J?m, are given . This Difference vanifEes s n tlle 
parabolic Conoid. It is the fatne in all Spile£csj 
being equal to half tlle Content of a Sphcre of a 
Diameter equal tO the Altitudc of the FruJ?m. In 
the Cone it is One-fourtll of the Coneent of a finlilar 
Cone of the fameHeigllt Utitll tlae FrgM; and ill 
otllcl Figures it iS tcduced to the Differe1lce in the 
Cone. 

Ill the Remarks on the Metllod of tlle Antielats, 
tlle Autllor obfiervcs, that they cRaltliShcd tlue hit,er 
Parts of elleir Geometry on tlle fatne Pljinciples as tllc 
Elements of the Sciencc, by Vcmolzftratiolls of tlle 
fame kind; that they Seenl to have been careful not 
to flppoSe ally tllinC, to bs done, till by a ptc) ious Pro- 
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blem thcy lwad {hown how it was to be performed: 
Tar lelF did they fllppoSe any thing to be done, that 
catlnot bc conceived to be poElble, as a Line or Serics 
to bc adually continued to Infinity, or a Magnitude 
tO bc diminithed till it bccome infinirely leSs than it 
nvas. The Elements into wllich they rcrolvcd Mag- 
nitudes were always finite, and fuch as might be con- 
ccinZcd tO bc real. Urlbounded Libcrties havc bcen 
introduced of late, by whicll Gcometry (wherein 
every thing ought to be clear) is filled with MyEleriesX 
and Philofophy is likewife perpRcxed. Several In- 
Rances of this kind are mentioned. Tlle Scries I, 2, 

sX 4, s} 6, 7, efrr. is fuppofcd by fome to be aAually 
s:ontinued to Infinity; alld, after falch a Suppofition, 
we are puzzled witll the QMeAion, Mthetller the 
Number of finite Terms ixl fuch a Series is finite or 
infinite. ln order to avoid fuch Suppofitions, and 
their ConSequences, the Author chofe to follow the 
Antients in their Method of DcmoruRration as much 
as poIIlble. Geometry has been always confidercd 
as our furelt Bulwark againA the Subtleties of the 
Sceptics, who are ready to make uSe of any Advan- 
tages that may be given them agaiall it*; and it is 
important, not only that the Conclufions in Geo- 
metry be true, but likewiSe that their Evidence be 
unexceptionable. However, he is far from affirm- 
ing, that the Method of Infinitefimals is withoue 
Foundatiorl, and afterwards endeavours to juRify a 
proper Application of it. 

TIle Grounds of the Method of Fluxions are de- 
fcribed in Chap. I. 13ook I. and again in Chap. I. 

. , , 

* SeeBayle'sDidtionary, ArticleZeno. 
Book 
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Book II. In the former, Magnitudes are conccived 
to be generated by MotionX and the Velocity of the 
generating Motion is the Fluxion cof the Magnitude 
Lines are fuppofcd to be generated by the Motion of 
Points. The Velocity of the Point that- defcribes the 
Line is itS Fluxion, and meaEures the Rate of ies 
lncreafie or Decrcafe. Ot-her Magnitudes may be 
reprefented by Lines that increaSe or decreafe in the 
fame Proportion with thenz; and their Fluxiorls will 
be in the fame Proportion as the Pluxions of- thofe 
Lines, or the Velocities of- the Points that defcrilde 
them. When the Motion of a Point is uniform, itS 
Velocity is conRant, and is meaEured by the Space 
which is deEcribed by it in a givell Time. Vt7hen 
the Motion varies, the Velocity at any Term of the 
Time is rtzeafiured by the Space which would be 
defcribnd in a given Time, if the Motion was tO be 
continued uniformly from that Term nvithout any 
Variation. In order to determine that Space, and 
collfequently the Veloci&y which is meafllred by it, 
Tour Axioms are propofed concerning variable Mo- 
tions, Two concerning Motions that are accelerated, 
and Two concerning [uch as are retarded. The 
firfic is, That the Space deSctibcd by an accelerated 
Motion is gr/eater tharl the Space which would - hasze 
been dcfcribed; in the fame Time, if it had not been 
accelerated, but had co£:tinued uniform from the 
Beginning of the Time. The Second is, That the 
Space which is defcr-ibed by an accclerated Motion, is 
lefs than the Space xvhich is defcrtbed in all eqllal 
Time by the Motion which is acquired by tllat Ac- 
celeration continued afterwards unifornzlat. By thefe7 
and Two fimilar Axioms concerrsing retalZded Mo- 

tions, 
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tions, theTheory of Motion is rendered applicable 
to this DoArine xyith rlle greate{} Evitlence, withotlt 
ftlppoftag Quantitics illfinitcly little, or hasting rc 
courSc to plitne or ultitllate Ratios. The Autllo 
firfl demonEtrates ftota tllem all the general Theorems 
cor ccrning AlOtiOll, that are of Ufe in this Dodvine; 
as tlwat srllell thc Spaces defcribed by Two variablc 
A{o ions are alxva-s equal, or in a given Ratio the 
Velocities are alxvays eqtlal, or in the fame given 
Ratio; and cons crlclyt, svhen the Velocities of Tsvo 
lVIotiolls are alszzays equal to each other, or in a given 
Rvtio, the Spaces defcriid by thofie Motions in the 
fanze Time are alxvays equal, or in that given Ratio; 
that svhen a Space is always equal to tlle Suln or 
Differcncc of the Spaces defcribed by Tro other 
Motions, the Velocity of the FirS Motlon is always 
equal to the Sum or Diference of the VelocEtics of 
the other Motions; and converfely, that wherl a Ve- 
locity is alnvats cqual to the Sum or Difference of 
T>o other Velocities, tht Space defcribed by the 
firft Motion is always equal to the Sum orDifference 
of thc Spaces deficribed by theSe Tro otller Motions. 
In comparing Motions in this Dodrine, it is conve- 
nient and uEual to fuppofe one of them urwiform > 
arld it is here demonPrrated, that if the Relation of thc 
Quantities be always determined by the fame Rule or 
Equation, the Ratio of the Motions is determined 
in the fame manner, when botll are fuppoSed vari- 
able. Thefe PropoSttions are demonflrated firiEtly 
by the fame Method which is carried on in tlue 
enEuing Chapters for determining the Flusions of 

. * t le * lgures. 
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In Chap. II. a Triangle that 11as Two of lts Sides 

g;ven in Pofition, is fuppoSed to be genelated by an 
Ordinate moving parallel tO itSelf along the Bafe, 
Wlleru tlle BaSe increafes uniformly, tlle Triangle 
increaSes with an accelerated Motion, becauSe its 
fucceElve Increments are trapezia, that continually 
increaCe. Therefore, if the Motion witll which tlle 
Triant,le flows, was continued uniformly from any 
Term for a gisren Time, a leSs Space would be de- 
fcribed by iv than tlle Increment of tlle Trianglc 
whiclu is aRoally ggneratcd in tllat lime by Axiom 1. 
but a greater Space than the Incremene which was 
aXtually generated in an equal Time precedialg tllat 
Term7 by Axiom II. and hence-it is demonAlateda 
that the -Pluxion of tlue Trial gle is accurately mea- 
furcd by the- Redangle contained by the correfipondX 
ing Ordinate of the Triangle, and the right Line 
which meafures the Flllxion of tile Bafe. The Incre- 
ment which the Triangle acquires in any Time7 is 
reGol:Ted into Two Parts; that which is gcnerated in 
confequence of the Motiorx with whicll the Triangle 
flows at the Begtnning of tlue Time, and that whicll 
s genetated in conEequcnce of tlle Acceleration of 

this Motion for the fame Time. The latter is juftly 
rlegleEted in meafuting that Motion (or the Fluxion 
of the Triangle. at that Term)> but may ferve for 
meaIaring its Acceleration, or the Second Fluxion of 
the Triang,le. The Motion with which the Triangle 
flows, is fimilar to that of a Body deScerlding in Scc 
Spaces by aa uniform Gravity, the Velocity of 
which, at any Term of the Time, is not to be mea- 
fured by the Space defcribed by the Body in a given 
Tisne, either-befos or after that Term) lvecauSe tlle 
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}{OtlOll CONttlltlly increafes, but by a Mean between 
tllefe Spaces. 

When the Sides of a ReAangle increafe or decreaSe 
nritll uniform Motions, it may be always- confidered 
as the Sum or Difference of a Triangle and lrape- 
xiam; all d its Flu xion is detived from tlle laPc Pro- 
poSltion. lf tlle Sides increaSe witIo uniform Mo- 
tionsX the Redangle increaSes svith an accelerated 
Motion; and in nzeafuring this Motion at any Term 
of the Titlle, a Part of the Increment of the ReEtangle, 
that is here derermined, is rejeEted, as generated in 
collSequetlce of the Acceleration of that Motion 

Tlle Fluxions of a curvilineal Area (whetller it be 
generated by an Ordinate moving parallel to itrelf, 
or by a Ray revolving about a gilren Centre) and of 
the Solid, generated by the Area revolving about the 
BaGe, are determined by DemonPtrations of the fame 
kind; and svhen the Orclinates of the iFigure increafeX 
tlle Increment of the Xrea is refolved in like man- 
ner into Two Parts, one of which is only to be re- 
tained in meafiuring the Fluxion of the Area, the 
other being rejeded as generated in confequence of 
the Acceleration of the Motion witl} wllich the 
Figure flows. An IlluRration of Second and Third 
FJuxions is gisren by refolving the Increment of a 
Pyramid or Cone into the feveral refpeflive Parts 
that ar-e conceived to be generated in confcquence of 
tile Firll, Secolld, and Third Pluxions of the Solid., 
when the Axis is fuppoSed to flow uniformly. 

In Cllap V. a Series of Lines in Geomctrical ProJ 
rreffilon are reprerented by an eaXy ConAruEtion. 
rhe Firll Ternl being fsppofed invariable, and the 
S"cond to increaSe alziformly, all the fubSequent 
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Terms IncreaGe with accelerated WIottons. The Veo 
locities of the Points that defcribe thoSe Lines being 
compared, it iS demonlErated from the Axioms by 
common Geometry, that the Fluxions of any Tnvo 
Terms are in a Ratio compounded of tlle Ratio of 
the Terms, and of the Rtio of the Numbers that 
expreEs how many Terms pre£ede them in the Pro 
greIllon. 

In the VIth Chapter, the Nature and Propelties of 
togarithms are defcribed after tlle celebrated Ino 
rentor; and it is obServed, that he made llfe of th: 
very Terms FlXBs and Flgat on ttais OccaSon. A 
Line is faid to increaSe or decreafe proportionally, 
when the Velocity of the Point} tllat dercribes it, is 
always as its DiRance from a certain Term of thz 
LIne; and if in the mean tinze another Point defcribes 
a Line with a certain ulliform Motion, tloe Space 
dcScribed by the latter Point is always tlle Logaritilm 
of the DiPsance of the former from the giYcn Term 
Hence the Fluxion of this Diance is to the Fluxiorx 
of its- Iogarithm as that Diflcance is to an invariable 
Line; and the Fluxions of tlle Quantities that haste 
their Lot,arithms in an invariable Ratio, are to eaclt 
other in a Rato compounded of this invarialulc 
Ratio,, and of the Ratio of tlle Quantities then- 
felves, Some Propofttions are demonllrated, tllat 
relate tO the Computatiorl of Logarithms; but tllis 
Subje& is proSecuted farther in tlue Second Bookv 
The-Lotarithmic Curve is here defcribed, witll the 
Analogy betwixt Lot,arithms and-Hyperbolic Ratiosv 

In the VIlth Chapter, after a general Definition of 
TanU,ents, it iS demonFratedX that tlle Fluxions of tile 
BaSe) Ordintte, and Curve, ate in the fan¢ Propor^ 

U a; X tion 
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tson to each otluer, ass tC Sides of a Triangle reEpeR- 
isfely palallcl to tlle BaSc! Ordillate, alld Tan>erst 
WAtlucn the Bare is fuppofed to flow unifornlly, if thQ 
Curve be convex tosvards the ENafeX the Ordinate and 
Curvc increafie srith accelerated Motions; but theit 
TItIxions-at any lSerm are the fame as if the Point 
nvhicll defcribes thc Gurve had proceeded uniforxuly 
fxom tllat Ternl in the Tangent there. Any fu;rther 
Incremcllt wluicll the Ordinate or Curve acquilXesb is 

to b; imputed to the Acceleration of thc Motiolzs 
xvith wllicll tlley flow. A Etay that revolves abollt 
a givell Centre, beillg fuppofed tO meet any Curvc 
and an Arc of a Circle dcfcribed from tlie fame 
Centre, the Flu-xiolls of tlle Ray, Curve, and circular 
Arc, are compared togetller; and Several other Pro- 
pofitions concerning Tangents are dcnzonArated 
frn the Axioms. Tlle ncxt Cllapter t-reats of the 
iluxions of curve Surfaccs in a SImilar manner. 

The IXth Cllapter trcats chiefly of the grcatcll and 
leR Ordinates of Figure-sQ and of the Points of con- 
trary Flexure and Cufpids. The Fluxion of the BaSe 
beint, given, wllen the Fluxion of the Ordinate vas 
nithes, tlae Tangent bccoxnes parallel to the Bafe, and 
the Ordinatc moR commonly is a Maxitn^n or M- 
ninsgsg, according to tlle Rllle given by Authors upon 
this SllbjeEt. But if tlle Second Fluxion of the Or- 
dinate vanith at tlle farrle time and the TllisdI;luxion 
be real, tl<tS Rule does not hold, for the Oiinate 
is in tllat CaSe neither a Masisngm nor M¢S?sxnsg. 
If tlue FirllX Second, and Third Fl-ux^ons vaniffi, and 
tlle Fotlrtls Fluxion be xcal, the Ordinate is a Mami- 
gnaw or MiNitS#PS. T>he gencr-al Ru-le !demonRtatd 
isu this Chapter, and again irs the 1aR ChaPter of tlle 
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Second Book, !9Xv thatJ when tlle FitR Fluxion of the 
Ordinate, with itS Eluxions of any fubrequent -fuc_ 
cefl:tve Orders, vaDi&, and the Number of all theSe 
Flusions that van;ifh is odd, then the Ordinate is a 
;o;cJnm or Minum^n, according as the Fluxion 
of tl:;e next-Ordcr tO -thefe is negattve or pofitiere 
The Ordinate pallses through a Point of contrary 
Fl-exure, when its>Fluxion bccomes aj Masimsm or 
Miniasgm} fuppoftng the Curve to bc continued on 
both Sides of the Qrdinatc. -Hence the common 
Ruls for finding the Poin-ts of contrary Flexure is 
correEted in a fimilar manner. Such a Point is not 
always formcd xh¢n the Second Fluxion of tlle Or^ 
dinatc vanilhess. for if its Tllird Fluxion likewife 
ranilies, and its Follrth Plusion; be real, tlle Curve 
may havc its Cav;ity turacd all oneWay. The fame is 
to b; laid, then its flusions of the MuebSequent fuc- 
ceove Order$- vani> if tlle Piusnbcr of all thofc tllat 
vani-{h be evcnv Othc;r Tll¢Qems are fubj.oined re- 
AtiNg tO this Subje. 

Tvhe Xth Chipter treats of the Afymptotes of Linesa 
the heas lvounded lly t-bem and tlle (:urvess the 
Solid-s gcngra.ted by tlacIc Areasa of fpir-al t;1nes, and 
the timits of thc Sums of ProrrefltonsO The Anav 
logy there is betwixt theSc Subj¢ds, i-ndused the Auw 
tlupt to treat of the>! in one Ghaptu, awd iLluRrate 
th by clxe>another. FIe b¢gs:as waXlllrec d th: 
mp0Xin>le IngecBs QfFiglltefi that hav¢A{ymptot¢sv 
In-SXe->X¢nESyperbeRaJ th;¢0urdingte is;recipi3ro. 
calJ-y aE the llaSe aM th¢s<¢ior.¢ dce.reaSes xyhil; tli; 
iBafe increafes) but tlever tJaul;{hcs, becauf-e the Rett° 
arlgle coneaxined by it and ttle lBaSe is always a ginZen 
Area, and it is aXignabtt at any d«lgnableDifiancev 
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how great foever. The Points of the Conchoid are 
dcternzined by drawing right Lines from a gi-ven 
Centre, and upon tl-lefe produced from the Afymw 
ptotc, takinD -alvtays a given right Line , fo that th: 
Curve never meets the Afymptotei but continually 
approaches to lt, beca ift off the gre-ater and greater 
Obliquity of this right Line. Tlle Third is thc Lo- 
garithtnic Cllvve, wherein the Ordinates} at-equal 
DiRances, decreafe in Geometrical Proportion, but 
never vaniIh, becaufe eacll Ordinate is in a given 
Ratio to the preceding Ordinate. Geometrical 
htat,nitude is always ullde-rRood to confiR of Parts; 
and to have no Parts, or to have no Magnitude, are 
confidered as equivalcnt in this Science $* lRhere is} 
however, no Neceffilty for confidering Magnitude as 
niade up of ane infinite Number of fmall Parts; it iS 

fufficient, that no QMantity can be fuppofed to be fo 
fm-all, but it may be conceived tO bt dimini{hed fur- 
ther; and it is obvious, thae we are NOt t0 eRimate 
the Number of Parts that may be conceived -in a 
given Magnitude, by thoSe which in particular- deter 
nzinate CircumAances may be ad;tually perceiered inf it 
by Senfe, fince a greater Number of Parts become 
vifible in it by rarying the CircumPtances in which 
it is perceived. 

1t is hardly poElble to give a tolerable ExtraXt of 
this or the following Chapters, without Diagrams 
and Computations: \Ve fhall thereforc obServe; ONIYJ 
that after giving fome plain and ob^7ious InPraxice§* 
wherein a QMantity is always increafing, and yet never 

* See z;ted's Elements) Def. }. Lib. I. 
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amounts to a certain ftnite Magnitude (as, while the 
Tallgent incrcafes, the Arc increafes, but never 
anzounts to a Qsuadrant); this is applied fucceEtvely 
to the feveral SubjeEts mentioned in tlzc Title of tlle 
Chapter. Let the Figure be concave towards the 
BaSe, and fuppofe it to hante an Afymptote paralleS 
to the Bafe; in this CaCe the Ordinate always in- 
creaSes while the BaSe is produced, but never anzounts 
to the DiAance betwreen the AlNymptote and the BaSe. 
In like nzanner a curvilineal Area, in a Second Figure, 
may increafe, while the BaSe is produced, and ap- 
proach continually to a certain finite Space, but never 
amount to it: This is alsmays the Care, wllen the 
Ordinate of this latter Tigure is to a given right Lines 
as the Fluxion of the Ordinate of the former is to 
tlle Fluxion of the Bafe; and of this various Ex- 
amples are gwsen. A Solid may increafe in the fame 
nzanner, and yet never amount to a given Cube or 
Cylinder, when-the Square of the Ordinate of the 
latter Fit,ure is to a given Sqtlare, as the Fluxion of 
the Ordinate of the firflc Figure is to the Fluxion of 
the BaSe. A Spiral may in like manner approach to 
a Point -continuaIly? and yet in any Number of Re- 
olutions never artive at it; and there are-ProgreS- 

fions of Fradions that may be coneinued at Ple-arure, 
and yet the Sum of tlle Terms may be alsrays leSs 
than a given Number. Various Rules are demon- 
flrated, and illullrated by Exanlples, for deteralini-ng 
when a Figpre kas an Afynzptote parallel or oblique 
to the Bafe; syhe-n the Area ternzinated by tlle Curve 
and the Afymptote-llas a Limit which it nev&r ex- 
ceeds, or nzay be produced till ie furpaSs any aElgn- 
ablei Space; when the Solid generated by that Area, 

tlle 
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the Surfawe ge-nerated by the Perinzetel of the Curslea 
tlle lpiral Area generated by tlle revolvirlg Ray7 the 
fsrstt Ivine itfclf, or the Sunz of tlle Terms of a Pro 
grefl1oll, hasc fuch Limits or not; and for meaw 
sueing tiloSe Ltmits. The Author intilis on tllefc 
Subleds, vlle rather tllat they are commonly dcficribcd 
iil rery m) lVerious Terms, and have bectl thc Rlc)it 
fertile of Paradoxes of any Pans of tlle lligller Geo 
xnctr. There Paradexes, horeserX amount tO no 
tuote than £his: That a Line or Nunlbcr may be con. 
tinually acquiring Increments) and thefe -Increments 
may deercafe- in fuch a manner, that the whole Lin& 

or N7umber {hall never amount to a gtsetl Lillcor 

Nanlber. The NeceE1ty of admitting tllis is obvIous 

cr}ougll, and is hete {hesmn from the Nature of tlle 

moIzc cqmn geometr-ical Figures in Art. 29m, 

vc. and ffonz any Series; of FraEtions« that decreafo 

sontinuallyn in Art. 3 s 4, S 5 5> grv. 

The Xlth Chapter treats of the Cur-rature of Linest 

its Variationi the Degrees of Conead of the Curve 

and Circle of Curvature, and of various Problems 

that depend onZther Curvature of Lines. This Subjedt: 
is treaeed fully>,becauSe of its extenfilve UCefulncfs, and 
becaufie in this confi0s one of the greatefic Advantages 
of the naodern Geometry above that of the Antients. 
The Author on this} as former Occalions, begins by 
pretnifina the neceNry Definitions. Curve Lincs 
touch eagh other in a Point, when the fame righe 

Line is- thBir common Tangent at tllat Point;; and 

that which has the cloSeR ContaA with the Tangent, 

or paXes betnwixt it and the oeher Curve through the 

Angle of Coneaft formed by them7 being leEs infleded 

from t-he T2noe£¢t, is therefore lefs curve. Thus a 
great¢x 
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greatel C;rcle has a leSs Cursratllre than a leXer Circle; 
and fince the Curvature of Circles alay be varied illde 
finitely, by inlarging or diminithing their Diameters,, 
they afford a Scale by which tlle Curvature of other 
Lines may be meaEured. As tlle Tangent is the right 
Lille xvhiab touches the Arc fO clofely, tllat no otller 
rigllt Line can be drawn betsreen them; fo tlle 
-Circle of Curvature is that which touclles t!:le Cllrve 

fO clofely, that no other Circle can be drasxrn tllrou^,ll 
the Point of Contaft betwe@n theln. As the Curve 
is feparated fronl its Tangent in confequence of itS 
Blexure or Curvature, fo it is feparated frotrs tlz: 
Circle of Curvacure in confeqvlence of tbe Variation 
of its Curvature; which is greater or lefs, accordilzD 
aws its Flexure &om that Circle is grcatcr or lcEs. 

The Tangent of the Figure beillg confildered as tlle 
Bafe, a new Pigure is imaginedX ^rhoSe Ordinate is 
a Third Proportional to the Ordin-ate and Bafe of tlue 
Pir. This new Figure detcrnzines the Chord of thc 
Circle of Curvature by its InterfieAion with th: C)r- 
dinate at the Point of Contad:t, and by the Tangeng 
of tlle Angle in svisich- it cuts that Circle, meafllres 
the Variation of Curvature The lefs this Angle isX 
the clofer is thg Contadc of the Curfire and Circte of 
Curvature of wilich thcre may be indcfinitc Degreea. 
M71len the Fiallre propofed is a conic Seftion? tll¢ 
new Figure is likewife a coruic Seflcion; and it iS a 
right Line when the Pirft Figure is a TWrabolaX and 
the Ordinates are parallel to theAxis; or when thc 
Pirfi Figllrc is an HyperbolF, and tIae Ordinatcs are 
parallel tO eithcr Afymptote, Hencc the Curvaturc 
and its Variation in a cot ic SeEtion are deeeralined 
by fcYeral ConSruflions; and, among{t other The- 

Q;: X orems, 
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of elus, it ts {hesrn, rllat the Varlation of Calvature 
at any Poitlt of a collic Sefl*ion is as th: Tangent of 
tlle Angle contained by tlle Diameter svhich pafles 
tlarou;,ll that Point, and by the Perpendicular to the 
Curve. 

When- the Ordillate at the Point of ContaA is an 
A(srmptote tO the new FigureM tlae Curvature is leEs 
tllan ill ally Circl¢; and tl;lis is the Cafe in which it 
is faid tO be infinitely little, or the Ray of Curvatllre 
is faid to be infinitely great. Of this kind is the Cur- 
stature at tIse Points of contrary flexure in the Litles 
of t11: Tllird Order. Wherl the new Figure pal:Ees 
ti-lrougXl tlle Point of Conta&7 the Curvature is greater 
than iIl any Circle, - or the Ray of Curvature vanites; 
and in this Cafe tlle Curvature is faid to be ilzfinieely 
great. Of this kind is the Curvature at the CllEpids 
of the Lines of lhe Third Order 

As Lilles -which-paEs through the fame Poillt have 
tXle fame Tange£t when thc FirS Fluxions of tlle Or- 
dinate are cqual, fO they have the fame Curvature 
xvhen the Second Fluxions of the Oxdinate are like- 
A7iSe equal; and half the Chord of the Circle of 
Curvature that is intercepted between the Points 
wherein it interreds the Ordinate, is a Third Propor- 
tionat tO tlle right Lines tllar meafure the Second 
Pluion of the Ordinate and CFirll Fluxion of the 
Curve, the Bafe being fuppofcd to flc)w uniformly. 
MIhe£l a Ray revolving about a given Point, and ter- 
nainated by thz Ctlrve7 becomes perpcndicular to it, 
tlse Fir{l Eluxion of the Ray vanifEes; and if its Sc- 
cond Fluxion vaniJhes at thc rame time, that Point 
muA be tlle Centre of (Survature. The fame is to be 
Iaid whexl the angular Motion of tlae Ray about that 

* Point 
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Polnt Is equal to tlle arlgular Motion of tlle Tangcrt 
of the Curve; as the angular Motion of the Radias 
of a Circle about its Centre is always equal to tlle 
angtllar Motion of the Tangent of the Circle. Thus 
the various Propcrties of the Circle fut,gcl} various 
Thcorems for determining the Ccntre of tlle Cul 
vature. 

Becaufe lFigures are often fuppofed to be defcribed 
by the InterSedrions of riglzt Lincs revolving abour 
given Poles, Tllrce Theorems are givell in Prop. 1 8¢ 
26. and 35. for deterrnining tlie Tangents, A^ym 
pto-tes, and Curvature of fllch Lines, from tlae DcScrip8 
tion, xvhich are illuRrated by Examples. A new Pxo 
perty of Lines of the Third Ordcr is fubioi1zed tO 

Prop4 3S. The Evolutioll of Lilles is conEldercd sn 
Prop. 36. The Tangents of the Esalgtv are the 
Rays of Curvature cyf the Ling which is defcribed by 
its Evolution; and tllc Variation of Curvature in the 
latter is meafilred by tbe Ratio of the Ray of Cur 

vature of the former to the Ray of Curvature of t2 
latter. 

Sir IJsanc l\lewZoaX in a TreatiCe lately publiflhectX 
nleafures tlae Variation of the Curvature by the Ratier 
of tlae Fluxicon of the Ray of Curvature to the fltlxlcor} 
of the Curve; atld is followed by the Autllor, to 
axrold the Perplexity which a Difference in Defin£* 
tions occations tO Readers, though he hillts (inArrf 
3 8 6.) that this Ratio gives rathcr the Variation of tht 
Ray of Curvature3 and that it migllt have been pro- 
per to have mea(ured the Variation of CurvatLlrc 
rather by the Ratio of the Fluxion- of the Culvature 
itfelf to the Eluxion of the Curve; fo that tl<c Cur 
sature bcing inverfely ac the Ray of Ctltvature, and 

X x X C011S- 
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conCequently ;ts Pluxion as tlle Fluxton of tlle Ray 
itGclf dircEtlftX and tlle Sqllarc of the Rar inverfclys its 
Variation wollld l1ave been dired;tly as the MeaEure of 
it} accorclirlD to Sir IJ4vac KeWton's Definition} and 
inverSely as tlle Square of tlue Ray of CursratureJ Ac 
cording to this Explication, it would llave been mea- 
fured by tlle Angle of Contaft conained by the 
Curve and Circle of Curvature} in tlle fanle manner 
as tlle Calrvature itSelf is meafured by tlle Angle of 
ContaA contained by the Curve and Tangent. Thc 
Glound of tbis Rcmark will better appear from an 
Example: According tO Sir Irvac Newtozis Expli- 
cation} the Variation of Curvature is uniform in tlle 
Logaritiltnic Spiral, the Fluxion cf the Ray of Cur- 
-rature in this Pigure being always in the fame Rats 
tO the Fluxion of thc Curve; and yet while the 
Spiral is producedX thouC,h its Curvature decr¢afes, it 
neYer Yanifbes; which mult appear firange to fuch as 
do not attend to the Inlport of his Definition.It 
is e-afy, however, to derive one of theSe MeaEures of 
tlliS Variation from the otber, and becauSe Sir gaac 
Alewtozis is (generally Epeaking) aElgned by more 
fimple ExpreIElons, the Author has the rather con- 
formed to it in this Treatife, but thought it neceEary 
to g;ve the Caution we have mentioned 

- The greatePr Part of thiS Ckapter is imployed in 
treating of uSeful Problems., tlaae harre a Dependence 
on the Curvature of Lines. Fir) the Properties of 
trhz Cycloid are brlcfly demonflrated) witll tllc Appl£* 
ation olD tllis I)odrine to the Alotion of Pendulums, 

ty tEcwing thae then the Mation of the generating 
Circlc a!ollg tIle IWafe is uniform, and therebre nlay 
scattlre tttlc 1tisne the AzIotion of the Paing rhat 

de- 
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defcrlbes the Cycloid, is fuch as would be acqtlired by 
a hcavy Body deScending along the cycloidal Arc, 
the Axis of the Figure being fuppofed perpendicular 
tO tlle Horizon. In the next place, the CauRics, by 
Reflexion and Refradcion, are determined. If Per- 
pendiculars be always drawn from the radiating Point 
to the Tangcnts of the Curve, and a new Curare be 
fuppofed to be thc Los of the Interfedions of the 
Perperldicalars and Tangents, then the LineX by the 
E^rolutiorl of whicll that new Cursc can be defcribed, 
is fimilar and fimilarly filtuatect tO tlle CauPlic by Re- 
flexion. The Doftrine of cclltripetal Forces is treated 
at length from Art. 4x 6. to 493. 

Fir*, a Body is fuppofed to defcend freely by its 
Gravity in a vertical Line; and becauSe tlle Gralrity 
is the Power which accelerates tlle Motion of th: 
BodyX it muRc be meafured by the Fluxion of its 
VelocityX or the Second Fluxion of the Space de- 
fcribed by it. When the lrertical Line is fuppofed 
to move parallel to itSelf Witll an uniform Motion, 
the Body svill deSccnd ilu it in the fame manller as 
before; and the Gravity will be Pcill meafu.red by the 
Second Fluxion of the Defcent} or tlle Second Fluxion 
of the Ordinate of the Curve that ts traced in tllis 
Cafe lty tlle Body on an illlmoveable Plain, and there- 
fore is as tlle Square of tlle Velocity (which is mea- 
fiured by the Fluxion of the Curve) direEtly, and the 
Chord of tlut Circlc of Curvature that is in the Di 
redcion of the Gravity invcrEely, by a Propofition 
mentioned above. When tlle Gravity ads ulliformlyX 
and in parallel Lines, the ProjeEtile, in dcfcribing any 
Arc, falls bclow tlle Tangent draxvn at the Beginetng 
of the Arc, as mucll as if it lzad fallen perpenclicu- 

larly 
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]rly in tlut Vertical ; alzd the Timc bcing given, - thc 
Gravity may bc nacafured ly the Space which is the 
Subtenrc of the Angle of Collta. In other CaSes, 
wllcrl thc Gravity varies, or itS DireEtion changcs, it 
nlay be meafurcd at any Point lJy the Sllbterlfe of the 
Allgle of Contad?c, tllat nvould have been gerlerated 
in a given Time, if tlle Gravit)z had continued tO aR 
uniformly in patallel L;ncs from that Term, that is, 
by the Sulztenfe of tlle Anglc of Contaft in the Para- 
I)ola tllat 11as its Diametcr ill the DireEtion of tll: 
yOl^Ce, alld llaS tllC clof ContaA with the Curve; 
WlliCtl lcads us to the fameThcorenz as before. 

In gencral, let tlle Gravity (that refults fiom thc 
ConlpoStion of any Number of centripetal Forccs, 
whicll are HuppoSed tO aA on thz 13ody in one Planc) 
be refolved into a Force parallel to the Bafe; then th: 
former thall be mearured by the Second Fluxion of 
the Ordinate, and the latter by the Second Fluxion 
of the Baie, the Time being fuppofed tO flow un- 
formly, fO that the Velocity of the Body may be 
meaEured by the Fluxion of the Curve. When the 
Tra jcdbtory is not in orse Plane, ehe Force is refolved 
in a fimilar manner into Tljree Forces, wllich are 
meafiured by Three Second Fluxions analogous to 
tllem 

Whether the Body move in a Void, or in a Me 
dium that refiRs itS Motion; the Gravity that refults 
from the CompofitioIl of the centripetal Forces which 
a& upon tlae Body, is always as the Square of its 
Velocity diredJy, and the Chord of the Circle of 
Curvature that is irl the Diredsion of the Gravity in- 
erSely. 

When 
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When a Body deCcribes any Tra jeAory ;xl a Gtosd or 

in a Medillm, by a Force direEted to One gisren Cerstre, 
the Yelocity at any Potnt of the Trajeflcory is tO the 
Velocity by which a Circle could be defcribed in a 
Void about the fame Centre, at the fame Diflrance) by 
the fame Gravitys in the fubduplicate Ratio of the 
angular Motion of the Ray drawn always from the 
Body to the Centre} to the angula£ Motion of the 
Tangent of the TrajeAory: And if there be no Re 
fiRance, the Velocity in the Tra jedory at any PointX 
is the fame that would be acquired by the BodyX if it 
was to fall from that Point through One-fourth of 
the Chord of the Circle of Curvature that is in the 
Diredion of the Gravity, and the Gravity at tllat 
Point was to be continued unifbrmly during its 
Defcentr 

If the centripetal Porce be inverfely as any Power 
of the Difiance whold Exponent is any Mumber m 
greater than UnitX there is a certain Velocity (vkiz. 
-that wilich is to tlle Velocity in a Circle at tlleEame 
DiRance as ff z tO ff yn-I ) which xvould be juR fuf- 
ficient to carry off the Body upsrards itz a vertical 
Linen fo as that it ffiould continue to aScend for eve19 
and nevcr return tosrards tlae Centre. If the Body 
be projeEted in any other DireEtioll with the faule 
VelocityX it sntill defcribe- a TracEtory wllich is here 
conAtuded: 1t is a farv6014 rllen m=2> a Lo^,r 
ithmic Spiral uzhen m= 3> an Epicyloibl xvhen m=4J 
a Circle that pafUcs thiouOll tile Celltre of the Forccs 
wvhen m_s and the Lemnif4ta whexl m_7. In 
general) it is conPtttzdted by draviing a Perpendicular 
fiom the Centre of the Forces to a right Line given 
in Pofition; and any oth¢t Ray to tlac fame [i>tlt tiNC > 

then 
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then 1ncrealing or diluinifhing the Angle contailled 
by this Ray alld the Perperldicalar in the given 
Ratio of 2 to the Difference betsreen 3 and m, and 
increafing or diminithing the Logarithlll of the Ray 
in the fame giverl Ratio. The Trajed?cories deScribed 
in analogous CaSes by centrifugal Porces, are con- 
flrlldred in a fimilar manner. Thefie are the Fibures 
in which the Pcrpendicular, from a given Centre on 
the Tangent, is alsrays as fome Poszrer of the Ray 
dranvn from the iime Centre to the Point of Con 
taft, wilich are afterwards found to ariSe in the Re- 
folution of the molt fimple CaSes of Problems of 

tarious kinds. 

Whers the Area defcribed about thje Centre of an 
Ellipfe is ,ien, the SubtenSe Qf the Angle of Con- 
ta2, drawn throuah one Extremity of the Arc parallel 
to the Semidiameter drawn to the other Extremity, 
is in a given Ratio to this Semidiameter; and there 
foreJ when an Ellipfe is defcribed by a Force diredled 
towards the Centre, that Force is always as the 
Dillance from thc Centre. When the Force is di- 
reEted toward the Fovgs, it is inverfely as the Square 
of the DiRance. And thefe Two Cafes are confi- 

dered particularly, becauSe of their UEefulnefs in the 

true Theory of Gravity. To illuArate which, the 

IJaWS of centripetal Forces that would cauSe a Body 

tO defcend continually toxvard the Centre, or aCcend 

from it, are diAinguifhed from thofe which cauSe 

the Body to approach towards the Centre, and recedc 
from it by turns. A Body approaches from the 
higher Apfid toward the CentreX when its velocity 
is leSs than what is requifite to carry it in a Circle; 
and if its Velocity increaSe7 while it deScends, in a 

higher 
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higher Proportion than the Velocities requifite to 
sarry LIlodies in Circles about the fame Centrea the 
Velocity in the lower Part of the Curve may exceed 
the Velocity in a Circle at the fame Diflcance) and 
thereby become Iisflicient to carry off* the Body agains 
But while the Diltance decrealest if the Velocities in 
Circles increaSe in the fame or in a higller Proporw 
tion, than the Velocity in a TrajeEtory can increafe, 
the Bodgt muR either continually approacll toward thz 
Centre, if it once begin to approach to it, or recede 
continually frot the Cerltre} if it once begin to 
aficend from it; and this is the Cafe, WlltN the cen 
er-ipetal Force increafes as the Cube of the Dillance 
decreafes, or in a higher Proportion. But thoughX in 
fuch Cafes, the Body approach continually towards the 
Centrea we are not tO conclude, tllae it will al\rays 
approach tO it till it fall into itx or come within atly 
given DiRance; fbr it is demonArated aftersarards in 
Art 879 and 8 8O that it may approach to the Centre 
for earer, in a Spiral tlzat never deSccllds to a givcn 
Circle deScribed in the fame PlaneX and tllat it may 
recede from it for cYer in a Spiral tRt never arifcs tO 
a given Altitude. An Example of each CaSe is given 
when the centripetal Force is inverfely as the Fiftl 
Power of the DiAance. 

When the Trajedtory is deScribed in a MediawX ler 
z be tO a given Magnitude as tlle centripetal Force is 
tO the Porce by which tbe fame TrajeEtory could be 
defcribed in a Void; and if the Area be fuppoSed to 
flow uniforn ly, the RefiRance -will lze in the com 
pound Ratio of ttle Fluxion of x} and of the Fluxion 
of the Cllrve; and the Dentity of the Medium (fup 
pofng the Reliltance to be in the compound Ratio 

Yy of 
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of the DenSty and of tlle Square of the Veloclty) 
{hall be as tl e Fluxion of the Logaritilnz of- z direEtlya 
and tlle Fluxion of the Curve inveriely. Hence, 
nvhen any Figure that can be defcribed in a Void by 
a Force that varies according to any Power of 
the DlRance from the Centre, is defcribed in a 
Medium, tlle Derlrlty of the Medium muR be in- 
v-erfely as tlle Tangent of the Figure bounded by a 
Perpcndicular at the Centre to tlle Ray drawn from 
it to the Point of Colltad. 

After givinr fome Properties of the TrajeEtories 
tllat are defcribed by a Body wllen it gravitates in 
right Lines perpendicular to a given Surface, and their 
Application to.optical Ufes, the Author procecds to 
confider tlle Motion of a Body that gravitates towards 
feveral Centrcis. In fuch Cafes, that Surface is faid 
tQ be llorizontal, wllicll is always perpendicular tO the 
DireEtion 0f the Gravity that refults from the Co 
poftion of tlle fieveral Forces; and it is thewn, that 
the Velocity nvhich is acqlairedd by defcendirlg from 
one horizontal Surfacc tO anotherX is -always the 
I\ne (whether the Body move in right Lines, or in 
alay Curves); the Square of which is meaEured by the 
Agt,rcgate Qf feveraJ Arcas whicll have tlle-Difiances 
from the reEpeEtive Cenrres tor their BaSes, and right 
tlnes proportional tto thc Forces at thefe Dillances for 
their Ordinatcs. 

The Eorce which aEts upon the WIoot} is reSolsled 
into a Force perpendictllar to tloe Plane of the 
Ecliptica atzcl -FOSCG parallel tO ite Tllis laR is again 
re6olved into that xvhich is parallel to the Line of 
the SCzigies, arld tllat wl ich is parallel to the Line 
joining tloc Quaclrattll^es, Thc Firll meaEures the Sc- 

sond 
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cond Fluxion of the DiRance of tI<e Moon fxom that 
Plane) the Second and Third- nleaEure tlle Second 
Flllxions of her DiRances froul the Line of tlle Qua- 
dratures, alld from the Line of the Syzxgxes, reEpec- 
tilrcly. Hcllce a ConfirllEtion is derived of the Tra- 
jedcory whicll would be defcribed by the Moon about 
vlle Earth, in conScquence of their unequal Gravitaw 
tion toxarards the Sllll} if the Gravity of tlae Moon 
towards the Eartll was as her Dillance from it From 
this a Computation is dedllced of tlle Alotion of tlle 
Nodes of tlle Moon, and of the Variation of the In- 
clination of the Plane of her Orbit} xvhicll we cannot 
dcScribe herew It is fufficient to obferve, that thefe 
Motions are found to agree nearly witll thofe whicll 
have been deduced fronz other Thcories, and fiom 
ARronomical ObServations. 

A Eluid being fuppoSed to gravitate towards two 
given Centres nvith equal and invanable Forces, it is 
{hewn, tlwat tlle Figure of ltlle Fluid muR be tha-of an 
oblong SpheroidX and tliat tluofe two Centres muR 
be the Foai of tile generating Ellipre The Nature 
of the fit,ure is alfo ffiewnX when the Eluid gravitates 
towards feveral Centres, or when it rearolve$ on its 
Axisn, but thcfe are rtlentioned lzriefly, becaule fucll 
Theories are of little or ne urc for difcoverirlg tht 
iFigures of the Planets. 

Irs tbe I2tl1 Cllapter, the Author proceeds to con 
Fider the more concire Methods, by which tlle Fluxions 
of Quaneities are uEually dctermined, and to deduce 
^,eneral Theorcnzs rnore ilz1mediately applicable to 
the Refolution of Geometrical and Philofopllisal 
ProlJlcms. In thc Method of Infinieefinlals, tlle Ele 
tmentX by whicll a1zy Quantitar incrcafcs or dewreaS^esX 

Yy 2 iS 
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is fuppofecl to become i£Rfinitely fnzall, and is Benew 
rally exprcfid by- Tsro or nzore Terrns, fome of 
wllich become inlinitely leIO tizan the rePt, and there 
fore being negleded as of no Inlportance) :the rt- 
maining Terms form, what is called the iOMerenve 
of the Q*uantity propofed. The Terms that are ne- 
leEted tn this manner are the very fame which arife 
n confequence of the Acceleratlon or Retardation 
of tlle generating Motion, durint, the intixlitely fimall 
Time in which tlle Element is generated; and there 
fore tIzefe Diferenccs are in the fame Ratio to each 
other as the genexating Motions or Fluxions. Hence 
the ConcluSions in this Method are accurately truey 
witlloue eveh an infinitely fmall Error, and agree 
with thofe that arc deduced by the Method of 
Eluxions. 

It is ufilal in this Method to confider a Curve as a 
Polygon of alQ infinite Nunlber of Sides, which7 beint, 
producedX give the Tangents of the Curve) and, by 
theiJr lnclination to each otherX meaEure its Cur 
rature. But st is neceCary in Some CafeS if we 
would avoid Error} to refolt?e the Element of thes 
Curare into feveral infinitely Emall Parts, or even 
{ometirnes into InfiX!ziteXals of the Second Qrder . 
and Errers that might otherwifie arife ih itS Applica- 
tion, mayX witl due Care, le corredred by a proper 
t7fe of tlliS Mcthod itfelfX of wllicll fo-me InRances 
are Diven. lf we wcre to fuppofe) for Example, the 
leaft Arc that cavl bc dcfcribed by a Pendulum to 
soinctde with itS Cllord, the Tinae of tlle Vibratioa 
derived from this Suppofttion will be bund er- 
roncous; btlt ly refolvillg thar Arc into more and 
Klorex infislitcly {;mall Parts) sve approach to tlle true 
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Tihre in whlch it is dercribed. By fuppolDng the 
Tangent of the Curve t<3 be the Produecion of the 
redcilincal Element of the Curve, the SllbtenEe of 
tlle Angle of Gontad is found equal to the Second 
Differense or Fluxion of the Ordinate; but in thls 
Irlquiry, the Tangent ollght to be fuppoSed to be 
equally in-clined tO the two Elenzents 0f the Curve 
that terminate at the Point of Contadc ;- and then tlle 
Subtenfe of the Angle of ContaA will be fotlnd 
tQual tO 11alf the Second Diference of tllc Orinate,< 
which is its true Value. 

Sir IJ5vac Newtan, howearer, inveRigates the Flu- 
xions of Quantities in a more unexceptionable man- 
ner. He fir determines the finite fim-uiltaneous In- 
crements of the Fluen.ts, and, by comparing themy 
snteRigates the Ratio tbat is the Limit of the various 
Proportions wllich they bear to each other, while 
lae fuppofies them to decrefe together ttll they vani{h. 
When the ̂ ,encrating Motiens are variable, the Ratio 
of the fmultaneous Increments tbat are generated 
from any Term, is expreXed by festeral Quantitiess 
fome of which arife firom the Rtio of thz .generating 

Motions at tllat Term, and others from the fubfe- 
quent Acceleration or Retardation of thefe Motions. 
Wluile the Incremgnts are fuppofed to bc dialiniShed, 
tlle former remain invariabley but the latter decreafe 
continually, axljd vanilh with the Increments; and 
hence £he Limit of the vatiable Ratio of tlle Incre- 
nzents (or their ultimatc Rdtio) gives tlae precife 
tRatio of th.e generating Motions -or Fluxions. Moll 
of the Propofitions in tlle prcceding Cllapters may lDe 
sorc briefly demonfiratnd by this Method, (of which 
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Sesteral Exanzples are given) an;d the Allth6t nlak 
alsrays uCe of it in the Sequel of tllis Book. 

It is one of the great Advantages of this Metllod, 
sthat it fuggei:is general Tlleorems for the Refolution 
of Problems, which may be- readily applied as ;therc 
is occation fbr them. Our Author proceeds to trea-t 
of tlleSe, and firLt of fuch as relate to the Centre of 
GrasTity and its Motion. Ill any SyRem of Bodies, 
the Sum of their M<3tions, eRimated in a given Di- 
reEtion, is tlie fame as if all the Bodies wereallnited 
itl their conlmon Centre of Gravity. If!the Motion 
of all the Bodies is uniform and reAilineal, tlle 
Celltre of Gravity is either quieScent, or its Motion 
is uniform ar,d reEtilineal. When Aftion is equal to 

Readc ioil, tlle State s of the (Dentre d of (iravity is near&r 

affe2ed by the Collifi<3ns csf;the Bodies, or by their 
attraAing or repelling eaclu other mlltually. It is not, 
however, the Suta of the- abSolute Motions of tlle 
13odies that is prefervediinvatiable in confequence of 
the Equality offthe Aftion and ReaAion, as they feem 
to imagine, who tell us, that this Sum is unalterable 
by tlle Coll-fiwons of Bodies, and that this follows fo 
evidently fFom the Equality of Adrion and tReadrion, 
that to endeavour to demonfirate it would Serve only 
tO render it more obS-cure. On this Occafion tlle 
Auther illalPtrates an Argument which he had prow 
poSed in a*Prece tllat obtained the Prize propofed by 
tbe Royal zAvadety of Saiencex at 7Paris in I724* 

againA the- Menfuration of the Porces of Bodies by 
the Square of the Velocities, {hewing that if this 
Dohine vras admitted, tlle fame Power or Agent) 
exerting the fame Effort, would produce more Porco 
{n the fame Body when in a Space carried uniformly 
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forx^ards, than if the Space xvas at RePt ; or that Springs 
ading equally on Tsro equal Bodies in fuch a Space, 
nvould produce unequal Cllanges ill the Forces of 
tluofe Bodies. 

Vatious Problenls concerning the ColliRlon of Boa 
dies are refolved in a nzore general manner tllan 
1lfual. lOIr. Bernolwilli had determilled the Motions 
wherl tlle ElaRicity is perfcEt, and One Body Itrikes 
Tsvo equal Bodies in DireEtions that fornz equal 
Angles xvitll its Diredion; or whelo thcre arebany 
Nxunlber of Bodies impelled by it on one Side in 
sarious DireEtions, providing eqllal Bodses be im- 
pelled by it on tlle otller Side, in Diredions equally 
inclined to its ossn DireEtion. But the Problem is 
sefolssed here svithout thefe Limitations; fome others 
of tluis kind are fultjoined, and this Dodcrine is ap-- 
plicd for determining tlle lilotions of Bodies that 
aEt upon each other xnthile they deScend by theiE 
Gras ity. e 

The gener21 Principle deristed fronz thefe Inquirles 
is, that if there be no Collifn, or ftldden Conlmu- 
Dication of.Motion from one iBody to anotller, while 
tiley defserld togcther, and in any cafe, if the E laRi- 
city be perfeEtX tlae Sum of the ProdtlEts, xmllen cach 
Body is nlultiplied by tlae Square of tlue Velocity 
acquired by it, is the fame as if all the Bodies 11ad 
dcrcended freely from the fameS refpcEtive Altitudes 
t their feveral Places; only in colledcing tllat Sum9 
if ally Body is nzade to afcend, the Produldc of it mlll- 
tiplied by the Square of its-Velocity is to- be fubdud[ed o 
And if thc Bodies be fuppored to afccnd from tlleir 
I?laces svith the refpedive Velocitics acquired by tllem9 
theIu their comnzon Cente of Gravity nvill viSc to thc 
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finze Level frona s^tllicll it defcended In othet: 
Cafes, llossester, tlle Afcel1t of the Centre of Gras ity 
xs-ill be leis tllan its Delccnt, but is never gleater. 

After detnonPtrating the uEual Rule for finding the 
Centre of Ofcillation, tloe Arlthor treats of the Mo- 
tion of \XZater ifluing from a cylindric VelEel. Thc 
EffeA of the Gravitatio-1: of the ̂ thole MaSs of NVa- 
fer is confidered as Threefold It accelerates, fo£ 
fionle time at lea0, the Motion xvitll which tlle NVa- 
ter in the Xreflel deScends; it generates the Excefs of 
the Motion with xvllich tlle WA7ater iffues at the Ori- 
fice abos e the Motion xvhich it had in common with 
the reR of tlle NVatcr; and it ads on the Bottom of 
the VeRel at the fame time. Then fuppofing the 
la(t Tsro Parts of the Force to be in any invariable 
Ratio to each otherX wllen the Diameters of the 
Bafe and Orifice are given, he d-etermines by Lo¢,a- 
rithms the Velocity with which the Water iEues at 
the Orifice; and {hews thae this Velocity will ap- 
proach very near tQ itS utmc>Pr Limit in an exceedlng 
fmall Time Whers the Water is filppefed to be 
fupplied in a Cylinder, fo as to Iland always at tlle 
fame Altitude above the Orifice, there is an Analogy 
betsveen the Acceleration of the Motion of the Wa- 
ter that iffiales at the Orifice7 and the Acceleration of 
a Body that defcends by itS Gravity in a Medium 
which refiRs in the duplicate Ratio of the Velocity. 
Por when the atmoF Velocities7 or Limits, are equal 
sn thofe two Cafes, the Time in which the ifEuing 
NVater acquires any leffier Velocity, is to the Time in 
which the defcending Body acquires the fame Velo 
city as the Area of the Orifice to the Area of the 
Bafe; and if a cylindrsc Column be fuppofed tO 
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be ereAed on tlle OriGlce cqual to tlle Qpantity of 
SVater tbat iflues at the OriSce in tlle former of thofe 

.t q. z . . ttnest tlle HcigIlt ot t lIS tOIUtl:lll NVI11 Je to tlle 
Space defcribed by tlle deScendillg Ilody in the lattcr 
l itne in tlle Ame Rvto as the Orifice to tlie Area 
of the BafeX Tlle Ratio of the Force tllat adrs on tlue 
BOttOlU of the VeXel to the Force that gcnclatcs tll: 
AdLotion of tlle Water ifl^uing at tlle OrificeX is dcs 
dllced from Sir I25var Newto>s Catara2 alld is t-llC 

{atne that follows from the Prillciple colucertling Ille 
Eqvlality af the Afcent arld Dercent of tile Centre of 
Gravity, svhicll svas firPl applied to this Inqtliry by 

r.l)aviel Berno?MiXli Comnlent. aca. vPetrop. rOfX, 

* But tlaere are feveral Precautions to be takcll in 
applyinc, this Doftrine. 

AfRer fome other Tl:leolZenls concerning tlle Gentre 
of Gravity, and fesreral ObEervations concerning tlle 
Cursrature of Lines, and the Angles of Contad; tll: 

Author repreSents four reneral Propoftiolis in otw: 
View, that tile Analogy betreen them may appearX 
lRhe Fillt gives the Property of the TrajeEtories-that 
are delScribed by any centriperal forces, honv stariable 
bever tlleSe Forces, or their I)ireAions, may be. I lle 
Second gives a like ",eneral Property of tile Lines of 
fwifte(t Defcent. The Third givcs the Propeley Qf 

tlle Line thae is defcribed in le(§ tinze tllan any other 
cf an equal Perimeter. And the Fourth gis1cs thz 
Propcity of tile FiDure that is affiulued by a flexiblc 
Line or Chain, in corlScqllence of any Xclu Forces 
aSing upon it. If we fuppo6c a Body to Sct out fronr 
any Point in the 'rrajeEtor) > or ill ttle Line of f>TifteLl 
lDefcent} NVitll the Velocity whicll it has acquzed 
tlzercs and to nzo^Xte in thz tiglut Line which is the 
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DireAion of thc Gravity} tllat rerlllts from the Com- 
poSltioll of tllc centlipctal Force¢, tllcn nlall itS Ve- 
locityX aIld its DiRance from tlle Point svllere the Pcr- 
pendicular frola the Centre of Curvature meets that 
rirlle Linc) flow proportionaluy} i.e. tlle Fluxion of 
tile NTclocitS? (or of the rit,ht Line that meafures it) 

fiall be to tllc Velocity as the Pluxion of tllat ViRance 
ss to tlle l)illanwe. Mtllen the V¢locity and Direftion 
of thc Motioll is the fame in ttle Line of fwifteR De^ 
fsellt as in tlle TraicEtory) their Curvature is the fime. 
tRllus in tllc colllmon LIypotllcfis of Gravity the Cur- 
vature in tllc Cycloid, tlle Line of fwifieft DcEcent, 
is tllc fame as thc SParabola deScribed by a Pro jeEtile, 
if tI}e \* clocitics in tllofe Lines be equal, and tlleir 
fangellts be equally inclined to the Horizon. I.n 
order tO find tlle Nature of the Cvtenarv in any 
Hypot4elis of Gran?ity, fuppofe the Gravity tO be in- 
.reaSed or dimini{hed in the Iime Proportion as the 
t[*hickneEs of the Chaill saries, and to 11ave itswDi- 
rcdion cllallged illtO the oppolite DireEtion; then 
inaagille a Body to lkt out with a juPr Velocity fiom 
a given Poil e ill tlle Chain alld to defcribe tlleCurscv 
The Tenfon of tlle Chain at any Point will be alrays 
as the Square of tlle Velocity acquired at that Point, 
nd if a 13ody be pro jedled writll this Velocity in the 

IJircEtion of tllc Tallgent, tlle Curvature of tlle Tra- 
jcEtory deScribed lJy it Nvi]l lze onc Half of the Curva- 
ture of the Chain at tllat Poillt. NVe muR refer to 

r}e Boolc for a fullcr Account of thefie and of otluer 
Theorems. 

In the XlIIth Cllapter, the Prolzlems concerning 
the Lines of rwift(t Defcent} the Figures wvhicll 
a;ot3;:,ft all thoSe that 11ave cqual Perirnctcrs produce 
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Ma mv or Mxnirxa, and the Solid of lcaLl: RefiLlancc} 
are rerolved witllout Computations, from tlle fillt 
Eluxions only. There are alfo cafy fyntIzeticDemon 
firations fubjoined, becaufe this Theory is comtnonly 
eReemed of an abAruSe Nature, and Millakes llavc 
been more frequently committed ill the Profectltion 
of it5 than of any other relating to Fluxions. tr 
give fome Idea of the Autl;lor's Methoda fuppoSe tllc 
Gravity to aEt in parallel Lines} a to denote tlle Vez 
locity acquired at the lowermoR Poirlt of the Curve, 
and X tlle Velocity acquired at ally-otllcr Point of tll: 
Curve. Suppofe tlle Eletncnt of the Curvc to bc dcC 
fcribed by this Velocity , but the Element of tlac 
Eafe to be alvays deScribcd by tlle conltant Velocity 
a. Then it is eaSly dezlonPcratcd witlwout any Com 
putation, that tlle Elemcnt of tlle Ordinate being 
givenX the Difference of tlle Times in nvllicll tlue 
Elemcnts of tlle Curse and Bafe are tllus defcribcd ie 
a Mireim^n, wllen thc R6gtio of tlloSc Elelllents is tl tl. 
Of a to g; i. e. wllen the Sine of tlle All^,le, in whici-1. 
the Ordinate interfeds tlle Curve, is tc} the Radizps ia 
this Ratio. Suppofing therefore ttliS Property to tal<e 
place over all the Curve, the Excefs of the Time lrs 
wllich it is deScribed by the Body defsending alon -R 
it, above the Tinze irs xvhicll tlle Bafe is dcScribcd 
uniformly writh the Velocity a, mult b: a Minirnam > 
and this latter Time beirlg given, it follonvs tllat tlae 
Time of DeScerlt in this Curvc is a Mgnimgm. When 
the Gravity tends to a ^,isten Centre, fubRitutc an 
Arc of a Circle eleiScribed frorYl tllat Centrc tllrougl; 
the lowermoR Point of tlle Curve in thz I?lace of £11e 
BaSe in the former CaSe; and tllc Property of the 
Linc of fwifte{t itheliccnt will bc diScovered irl tll: 
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fatne rnarlncr. Tloc tTature of tlue lJine tllat among 
11 tl<rc or tllc tan+c I>cloinlctcl is dcScribed sn ttle 
Icaft Winlc) is diScovered xvith great Facility by de- 
tcrxuining frono vlle forlmer Cafe-the Plc)perty of the 
Firure xvXlell tlac Sunu or Diff*crence of thz Tinac in 
xallicll it is dclcribcd by tlle defcending Body, and of 
tlle Timc in svllicll it woulct be dcicribcd by any 
gis7en uniform Motiotl, is a Jlinimam; for tht latter 
fime being the fallle in all Curvcs of tlle fameg 

Lerlgtll, it follows tllat tllc Figure, which llas tllis Pro- 
perty) mtlA be defcribed in lefs Tinzc than any other 
of an equal Perirxleter. Tlle general lGoperime- 
trical Ploblems are reSolved, and the Solutions are 
rendered more general, witll like Facility by the 
ialue Method; which is AlrO applied for deternzinillg 
the Propcrty of the Solid of leaPl RefiRance, and 
ferves for reSolving the Problem, wllen Limitations 
are added concerning the Capacity of the Solid, or 
£1<e Surface that bounds- it. 

The la(t Chapter of tlle FirA Book treats chiefly o& 
Gravitation towards Spheroids, of tlle Figure of the 
Planets, and of the Tides. The Author, having Oc- 
caliDn in tllofie Inquirics fbr feveral new Properties 
of tlle Ellipfe, begins this Chapter by deriving its 
Properties from thofe of tlle CircleX by confidering it 
as vlle oblique Sedrion of a Cylinde-r? or-as tile Pro- 
jeEtion of the Circle by parallel Rays upon a Plane 
oblique to tlue Circle. In thz rnanncr thz Propertie$ 
ale brieSy transferred from the one to tlle other, be- 
cauSe Lry tluis ProjeEtion the Ccntre of the Circle gives 
the Celatre of the E-lllpfe; Dianzeters perpendicular to 
cac-!l other in tlie Circlc Witll thcir O-rdirlates, and thz 
circlln;<cribcd Square, :;,ivc con jl;,atc Diameters of 
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the Ellipfe with their Ordinates} and the circumEcriSed 
Parallelogram; palallel Lincs in the rialic of tllis Circle 
are projedred by Parallcls in the Plane of tlue ElJipfe 
that arc in tllc famc Ratio; any Area in the formcr is 
projEted by an Area in tllt lattcr, wllich is in an 
invariablc Ratio to it; arld concentric Circlcs give 
fimilar concentric Ellipfcs. It is likxvifc nlewn l ow 
Properties of a certain lrind are bricfly transfUrred from 
the Circle to ally conic SeEtioll with t-he fatuc Facil ity. 

After delmonfirating the Propertvies of tlle Ellipfe 
it is thcs -n) tllat if the Gravity of any Particlc of a 
Splleroid leing reColved into two Forces, otle pcrpcaU 
slicular to tlle Axis of the Solid, thc othcr pcrpen- 
dicular tO tlle Plaill of its Equator7 then all Particlcs 
eqllally dillant from tlle Axis, muR tend towards it 
witll equal Forces; and al-l Particles at e4uai Di(tanccs 
fi.om tlle Plaill of tlle Equator, gr-avitatc cqually to- 
vards tllis Plain; buttllat tluc Forces witll wllicll Par- 
ticlcs at diScrent DiAances from tl<o Axis tend towards 
it} are as the DiLl-allces > and that tlle falmc is to be 
faid of tllc Forces svitll wvhich they tend towards tht 
Pinin of t-he Equator. 

From this it is de,monAraSed, tllat iam the Par 
£;CICs of a fluid Sphcroid of an unibrm DenGlty gra 
vitatc towards eacll otller with Forccs that ate il- 
rerily as tlac Squarcs of tllcir Diflanccsa and at thc 
fa-ale titlle any otllet Poxvers ad;t on tllc Partlclcs, citllc: 
in rigllt Lincs perpelldlcular > tlle Axis) tllat vary in 
rlle fanze Proportion as tlie DiIlances from the Axis; 
or in right Lines pcrpctIdicuiar t thc Plain of tllo 
Equator, t}lat vary as tlleir l)illanecs fiotu ito or wllc 
any Powers ad on tllc PartIcles of thc Splleroid tllat 
may bc rc(olvcd illtO Folces Of this kind; tilen tlle 
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Fluid svill be every-where in cJEqBili6rio, if tlue 
wllole Forcc that ads at tlle Pole ;6e to the wholc 
Torce that ad?cs at tlle Circutnference of the Equator, 
as tlle Scmidiameter of the Equator to the Scmiaxis 
of tlle Spberoid; and that tlle Forccs with which 
cqual I'articlcs at tllc Surface tcnd toxvards the Sphe- 
roid, nvill be in the fanae Proportion as Perpcndi- 
culars to its Surface, terminatcd either by the Plane 
of tlle Equator, or by the Axis. BccauCe thc centri- 
fugal Force with nvhich any Particle of the Spheroi(l 
crldcavours tO recede fronz its Axis) in conScqucnce 
of tlle diurnal Itotation, is as tlle DiLtance fronz tI<: 
Axis, it appears tllat if the Eartll, or any other Plaller, 
was fluid, and of an uniform DenStty, tlle Figure 
which it would aume would be accurately that of 
an oblate Spheroid generated by an EllipSis revolving 
about its Second Axis. 

Afterwards the Gravity towards an oblate Splleroid 
is accurately mearured by circular Arcs, not only at 
the Pole, but alSo at the Equator, and in any inter- 
snediate Places; and tlle Gravity towards an oblong 
Sphcroid is meaSurcd by Logarithms. The Gravity 
at any Dil[ance in the Axis of tlle Splleroid, or in the 
Plane of the Equator produced, is likcwife accurately 
determined by like MeaEures, without any new 
Computation or tuadrature, by {hewint, tllae wI<en 
Two Spheroids have the fame Centre and rOBS) and 
are of an uniform Denfity, the Gravities towards 
thcm at tlle Iame Point in the Axis or Plane of the 
Equator produced, are as the QMantities of Matter in 
the Solids. 

This Theory is applied for determining tlle Figurt 
of the Earth, by compating the Force of Gravity in 
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any given Latitude, derived from the Length of a 
nPendshlam that vibrates there in a Second of Time, 
with tlle centrifugal Force ae the Equator} deduced 
from the periodic Time of the diurnal Rotation, and 
the Amplitude of a Degree of the Meridian; or by 
comparing the Lengths of 'Pendalzns that vibrate in 
equal Times in given unequal Latitudes; or by com- 
paring different Degrees mearured upon tlle MelZidian. 
By the bell Obfervations it would feem, that there is 
a greater Increafe of Gravitation, and of the Degrees 
of the Meridian from the Equator towards the Polest 
than ought to arife from the Suppolition of an uni- 
form Denlity. Therefore the Author fuppofes tlle 
Denfity tO sTary from the Surfice towards tlle Centre; 
and, in feveral Cafes he has cotllidered) he finds that a 
greater DenStty tonvards the CDentre would account 
for a greater Increafe of Gravitation tonvards tlle 
Poles, bllt not fbr a greater Increafe of tlle Degrecs 
of tlle hIeridian; and thae tlle HypotheEls of a lefs 
Denlity toxvards the Centre svould account for rlle 
latter) but not for the forrncr, fuppofing (after Sir 
IJEac iN?e-lto) the Columns of the Fluid to extcnd 
from tlle Surface to the Centre} and there to fuRain 
each other. On tllis Account 11e determines thc Gra- 
vitat on tovXtards the Earth, xallen it is fuppofed tO be 
hollo iitlr a ;Xsxcleus included, according to thc 
FIypothefis ads7anced by Dr.Hallep, with tlae Dif 
ference of tlae Semidianzeters tllat nzigllt arsfe fionz 
fuch a DirpoSltioll of the internal Parts. ICut in rlzis 
Cafe, and nvhel1 the DenElty is fuppoS.d varialJlc, tt1C 
rpheroidical figule is only atl;rncd ae an H)potlzefist 
He adds, that by? imagining uhe IDcnEt > to bc gteater 
in t!le .Nxis rlaan in the Plain of tlc LIal-int{x at cquLal 
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DiRances from tlle CentleX an Hypothcfis perllaps 
might be fo d, that stollld accotlnt fbr moft of the 
Pkznotsra; but that a Series of mally exaft ObSer- 
zattons is requi{ite, befote xate can examitle Witll ally 
Certaint the various Suppolitiolls tllat may be ixna 
gined concernillg tlle intcrllal Conllitution of tlle 
}iarth. This Dodrine is likewiSe applied for deterZ 
mining tlle Pigure of 3fpite* 

It follows from the fame Theorem} that if we fup- 
poSe the Earth tO be fluid, and al)LtraA frolll its Mo 
tion UpOI1 itS Axis, and tlle Inclination of tlle right 
Lilles in nv}ich itS Particles gravitate tonvards the 
Sun or Moon, tlle Figtlre xvllich it wtould aSume in 
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[ 3d3 ] 
Lasr of Gravity is better adaptcd for holding the Parts 
of each Eody in a proper Union, nvhile it perpctuates 
the Motions in tlle great Syl:lem about the Sun, and 
prefierves the Revolutions in the leaScr SyRerlls nearly 
rebular; and the Author concludes with obrerving,, 
that a renzarkable geometrical Simplicity is ofien 
bund in the Conclufilons that are derived from it. 

S7s Sro¢nt of Book 1I. wxll be ge7ven in the rext 
1>ranladion. 

V1X. De Calculo praegrandi a Muliere cun; 
[Jfina excreto Obfiervatxo Dni Antonii LeZ 
prottiX R. 5 S. Pont. Max. Arshiat. per Ab 
batem Didacum de Revillas, R. S. S. ad Dt 
Smart Lethieullier R. S. S. tranfini 

Rom pridie Cal. Yangarii wMa. T 74X t 
itXd JanX 27 UiE quindecim abllinc annis Vidtla 
742 3* U eA Mulier pauper quinquagefimrXie 
agens annum lunlnza urinz difficultate per quadra- 
ginta Menfes laborabat) quum tlod:te ei fupervcllt 
lmiEtus, imo finceri cruoris proflllvium ad tres circiter 
libras; fimulque Lapis, ejus, quz in adjeda Figura 
defcribitura formz & molis} extrulus cR, cu3us pondus 
jam exficcati uncias duas & grana noVetn ac vigiaRti 

exzquat $. Malier autem ingcnti per cos mellfcs grasti 
tatis fenfu} sEtduoqlle dolore, ad Veficz cerviccnz 
afficiebatur five cllbans live creEta; nutlc autelm fo 
lido exafto menfc, ea invitaX prodcre pergunt cunz fanic 
urinz. Yide Fig. II. in TAB I. 

uac. dev gr. 
* i. e. I: I7: 4. TR. 
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